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t. A. McCurdy of Newcastle 
Gives Montreal Paper 

Some Pointers.

SMELTER IN NEAR FUTURE

Quebec, Dec. s.—Some 25 men were 
put to work vi-teniay at the Quebec 
bridge site, cleaning away tlio debris 
to make the roadway. Today 00 to 100 
more are being enrolled to build the. 
wig work and great boarding houses 
and work shops, and to lay tracks for 
the freighting of thousands of ears of 
supplies required for the preliminary 
work. Five bundled men will be em
ployed during the winter constructing 
taisons for the new piers and when 
the spring opens the force will be in
creased to three thousand.

THE C, l B

Toronto, Dec. K—I) B. Hanna, third 
vice-president of the Canadian North
ern Railway, definitely stated last

(Montreal Gazette.)
' Mr. K. A. McCurdy, manager of the 

Newcastle branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, who has been in touch with 
the -shipping ports of Newcastle, and 
Kathurst, for thirteen years as a ban
ker and business man. is at the Wind
sor, and he speaks very optimistically 
of the financial and commercial status 
of that part of New Brunswick.

Thirty .years ago, he says, pessimists 
were predicting the depletion of the 
great forests tributary to the Mirnmi- 
*:hi and St. John Rivers, and the con
sequent decline of the lumber business 
of the province. To-day, he states, 
that lucrative industry is as much on 
its feet as it was a quarter of a century 
ago. The report from the Miramichi 
this year will be in the vicinity of 
DO,(JOO,o('0 feet, front the St, John, 1110,
1)00,000, and from Campbellton, 110,- 
COo.OOO: or a total of almost 400,000,01K) 
feet, which at $10 per l,00o gives a 
value tf $4,000,000. From 3,000 to 
4.000 men are employed in the woods 
in this business, one firm alone having 
no fewer than 2,000 men on their pay 
roll.

Speaking of the alleged depletion of 
the New Brunswick forests, Mr. Mi:- 
(Curdy said that the lumbermen were 
quite as anxious as the Government 
that the greatest e.tre possible should 
l*e taken in the cutting of the trees: 
consequently no undue depletion was 
taking place from year to .year in 
the gieat forests o£ northern New 
Brunswick.

Above Newcastle, he went on to re
mark. were paper and pulp mills which 
turned out an enormous product, em
ployed a great number of men and 
contributed generally to the prosperity 
of the country.

He thought that the hanking accom
modation in the province was quite 
sufficient, although the men carrying 
in these Meat industries were verv 
laige bo.' vers. Tlio great body of 
working people, he considered, were 
living to a great extent from hand to 
mouth, yet, of course, a great deal of 
money must he turned over where the 
working population was so large.
However, the hanks were always on 
the lookout for new territory. The 
.Royal had only quite recently opened 
two new branches, one being located 
at Jacquet River ami the other at 
Cam pi teuton, it was, however, from 
Messrs. George E. and T. J. Drummond 

, that the north shore of New Brunswick 
was expecting to derive the greatest 
possible benefit. They, under the 
name of the Canada Iron Corporation 
Company, had near Bathurst one of, 
the finest and most extensive iron ore 
deposits in the world, some 50,(H)0,(HK) 
tons of the best possible ore being 
actually in sight and ready to lie mined 
at a very small cost. The Government 
at New Brunswick had been very 
generous with regard to this industry, 
as the royalty ehargi 
nominal one of a In Hit
After being brought to a point near . " i t druo-oistS 
Bathurst, the ore was taken over the] CaCa at Qlu.-s.-Asts 
I. R. C to Newcastle, where the com
pany was building a spur down to the 
water front, anil a sum, of $.'>!I,iivy was 
being spent on the construction of 
«locks, which would afford easy ship
ping facilities for the immense ore de
posits within striking distance.

The people of Newcastle al-o had 
hopes that tlie'company would see its 
way « lear to construct a smelter in 
the near future, a- the population 
woit'd • ion donlile if such an iu In ary 
wa - e- ddished in it - mi ,-t. 1 ; might
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entre. <hit.. Dee. S.—The 
George Thm low of thi- 

iven birth to three ehil-

Tlic Y

dten within the last eleven 
two of them being twins. 
Mrs. Thurlow have been 
seven years and have nine 
among them being three pails 
Tlmrliiw i.s district constable 
Centre.

months, | 
Mr. and | 
married j 

children, j 
of twins 
at Nairn

START IRK OH 
- QUEBEC BRIDGE

Nicaragua Embroglio Has Stirred up 
Revolutionary Feeling Through-- 

out Central America

i Winni; -g. Man.. 1 )«-• 
j V. A. el. !.-ed i i s -ei u days' eanipaign 
at S.'ki.iKK) for tii" new building last 
night. '1 lie amount aimed at w:i 
reached during t V. ■ - losing hours, e! 
the campaign, and a fine'new Vmtiding 
w ill be set in Wavcriey Park. t|!ie big 
publie park in tin-centre of the city.

Donald km
Qto<
V L v ;00

lifmches 
Mm&

Amherst

S -Porto C'oite/.. Honduras 
Martial law iu Hotvluvis 
claimed yesterday. A stati 
tahry exists.

The prm lainalion of martial law in 
Honduras is the result probably of a 
suspicion at I he capital that General 
Mamie] Bonalla will take advantage 
of the situation in Nicaragua to in
vade Honduras with a rebel hand and 
regain the presidency, from which he 
was deposed by President Davila with 
the aid of President Zclaya of Nicara
gua. Driven from the presidency of 
Honduras, Bonalla took refuge on the 
United States cruiser Chicago on April 
12. Since then he has spent

States and British Honduras. On No-I 
1,1-• sailed from New j

He is suspected of !

Dei.
was pro- vi'inber 23 last, hi 
of expeip Orl( ans f ir Colon.

POULTRY fiSSOpTION

I i
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u

Tfirtiigiiing with Guatemala and Sal va- * 
dot with the purpose of bringing 
about a revolution in Honduras, over
throwing tlie Davila government and 
then forming a union between Hon
duras, Guatemala and Salvador for an 
attack on President Zelava's govern
ment in Nicaragua.

The present attitude of Honduras, 
however, has been declared officially
to he one of strict neutrality, as a con- j Hairy Steen, a thirteen year old lad 
tval state, with its neutrality practi- J whose home is at Lancaster. Minn.. 

: eaUy guaranteed by th * United States | hut who had been rushed here a few 
and Mexico under the Washington ! days ago fm

Winnipeg. Man.. Dec. S—Another 
disgraceful ease of officials red 'tape 
and absurd interpretation of regula
tions by I cited States immigrai i' n 
officers was revealed vesterdav when

mncli time in Mexico, the United i agreement.

ÂNÊiÊliT HOUR TdÜLTING CASES 
LEGAL WORK 0E COME TO LIGHT

ivgent hospital treat- 
j ment, which lie rei-eiveil without 
questions being asked, was refused 
admittance to his own country when 
he desired to return. The United 
States immigration officials would 1, 
not allow him to cross the hound u v

Regina, Sask.. Dec. 8—At the even
ing session of the legislature, in com
mittee of the whole, the factory act, 
after a brief discussion, was amended 
by fixing the legal working day for 
women and minors at 8 hours.

night that the company would inaug- J p™,_^LL a ^ ^
urate a passeuget and height seix ict mane,,t relief in such a meritorious 
between Canada and Britain at tlv 1 medicine as South American Rheuma- 
opening of navigation next year. He tic Cure, how glad he is to tell it. ( 
confirmed, the report of the purchase 
of Lite battleships Cairo and Heliopol
is, and announces further tiiat the se
curing of two large freight floats to be 
used on the same route was also con
templated.

hand, that he thought no mistake 
could lie made if such manufacturing 
establishments weie stated. In the 
past the people had been lacking some
what in enterprise, hut lie thought 
that the near future would see a 
marked change, and one very profit
able to the north shore counties of 
New Brunswick.
J McCurdy, who is a native of Clifton. 
N. has seen 21* years' service in the 
Royal Bank of Canada, coming next 
in seniority to Mr. Martin Dickie, and 
Mi. J. K. Burchill, who have been 
managers of the same institution in 
Truro and Sydney, N. K., respectively, 
for the past 35 years.

! Toronto, Dec. 8—Two cases of a! 
j horrible nature are before the author- , 
lilies for investigation, through uppli- j 

cations for relief. One is that cf a i 
girl of about twenty years, a helpless ' 
cripple all her life, who a few days 
ago was taken to .St. Michael’s Hospi
tal, and there gave birth to a child. 
The other case is that of a woman 
with seven children at Nunnyside 
Orphanage, who lately gave birth to 
another child, also in St. Michael's 

W Mayhew of Thainesyille Ont., Hospital. The woman declares her 
coulant walk or feed himself tori. 4| . .. r r *months—four years ago three bottles I brother is the father of the newly
of this great remedy cured him—not a) horn babe.

W. B, SNOWBALL • 
WILL BUILD 6 HULL

Amhvi st, N. S„ Dec. 8 - The third 
dev of the Maritime Winter Fair 
in .mil interest unabated. Hon. Sydney 
Fisher spent tin- day at the hall and 
visited every department. To tlie of
ficials in charge he expressed Ins in- 
t ‘vest and delight and added that the 
growth of the fail was a supvise to 
him.

The judging competitions opened 
to farmers' sons under twenty-live 
years awakened great interest. There 
were forty-five competitors, a number 
of whom were from the Agricultural 
College, Truro. They were asked to 
judge beef animals, dairy stock ajnl 
sheep, and the intelligent manner in 

< which they undertook the work was 
i surprise to the spectators.

Donald I unis, of Toliiquc River, N. 
B., won the silver cup donated by 
Steele Briggs Company, Limited, Tor
onto, for best exhibit of seed grown. 
This is the third consecutive year that 
Mr. hints has won the cup and it now 
becomes his permanent properly.

Chatham, Dec. !> -Already the ef
fects of the proposed railway exten- 
tion into the town are being felt. A 
few days agn W. B. Snowball, of J. B. 
Snowball Co., purchased from A. H. 
Marquis important holdings lying 
along the river front above the town

x/

OLD OFFENDERS

pain since—isn't that encouragement 
for rheumatic sufferers? Sold hv A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy. 82.

BATHURST

Japanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “ D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the most 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a “D. 
& L.” Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering

M Roy Chase li ft on Satin 
SavkvilliVto t). absent a few n 

j Miss Shirley visiting frl 
i Cam|ib« liton.

geil was only a ! from any one of -these com- 1 -l 1 Sanu"'1 -Xl r has unité r. M-- 
5 cents per ton. j piaiuts and be convinced. 25c. I ' ;u::T !s ap!". "" •::,t again ' r
to a mint near i 1 , . i -, ■ 1 al’i" ln|citis.

DAT HURST Doc. (j.—Miss Lottie 
Devi reaux, who has been visiting with 
relatives fur the last month_ left on 
Saturday morning for Halifax, where 
she will enter the Order o:' the Sis
ters of Charity at Mount St. Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Burns have re
turned from a visit to Boston.

His friends are sorry to learn that 
Mr. Aloysius O'Donnell is confined to 
his room_ suffering from an attack of 
pleurisy. All wish him a speedy re
covery.

Airs. Evans of Montreal is making 
a \ is:t to her mother. Mrs. S. Bishop.

Mrs. K. R. Shirley has been visiting 
friends in Campbellton.

The Misses Bishop have discontin
ued the dancing classes which they 
have been conducting for some months

Tile wish of th»- young people is 
soon t" be realized. On tip- rear of 
Mr. Allan Branch's lut a rink, is fast 
being erected. Mr. Dennis Lorilon i.s 
the contractor.

Saturday for 
months 

nils in
i Campbellton.

PILE TERRORS SWEPT AWAY. 
I Dr. Aguew’s Ointment stands at the 
' head as a reliever, healer, and sure 
cure for Piles in all forms. One ap
plication will give comfort in a few 
minutes, and three to six da vs’ appli
cation according to directions will 
cure chronic cases. It relieves all 
itching and burning skin diseases in a 
day.—35 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy. 7!*.

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 8—Front the 
which the new railway line will lap fact that two men answering the de- 
and offering a splendid site» for indus- seription of the two that held up W. 

j tries. Mr. Snowball stated this morii- R. Williams’ store at Lewisville a few 
, ing that the purchase had been con- days ago, it would scorn that the two

were at Berry's Mills the same cven-

Sir Thomas Upton may. not have 
induced the New York Yacht Club to 
change its rules but he succeed' d in i 
getting a heap of free advertising for j

1 eluded and before next fall lie would 
have a grist mill erected on the newly 
acquired property. The mill would he 
capable of turning out 25 hands per 
day. In addition the sawmill owned 
by the Snowball concern just above 
the Marquis property will tie equipped 
for a planing and woodworking fac
tory. Another possibility is the start- 

I ing of a pulp mill, as a fine site is 
j available wit h deep water frontage and 
i railway eon ne ,-tion as soon as the new 
i branch is put in.

ing. The story is that the two enter
ed a store and purchased some font?' 
which they ate in a great hurry. One 
man kept his hand in his pocket all 
the time and naturally aroused the 
suspicions of those in the store. Af
terwards they left I he 'store and hur
ried away. It is believed that a hold
up at Hampton was committed by the 
same two who were in Moncton on 
Friday evening.

Ills wares-.

MinardsLiniment Cures Garget in cows

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.—Air. J. G. Tur 
gi un of Hardisty Alberta, second son 
of <). Turgcbn. M. P._ fur Gloucester 
County, was- in tin- capital for a few 
days last week on his way to Belgium 
wher. lie will act as Immigration I 
Agent for the Government of Canada. ■ 

Mr. Turgeoir while in Montreal yes- I 
terday, was married at the Church of ! 
St. Eusetie to .Miss Emma Boudreau. 
ex-Schou! Inspector of Petit Roclv-r. 
X. B. They were accompanied Gy Mr 
Thomas Melanson and Mr. and Mrs-, u.
T urge on. The happy couple left "Mon
treal today on tile Maritime ex or, ss 
for S:. John. « here they will board 

-Minier 'Kmpi'i ss of Britain' on 
Friday. I>■ -ember 3rd.

HEART DISEASE RELIEVED IN 
30 MINUTES. — Di. Agnew's Cure for 
the Heart gives perfect relief in all 
eases of Giganie or Sympathetic 

I Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 
1 speedily effects a i tire. 11 is a peerless 

, remedy for Palpitation. Shortness of 
p ! Breath, Smothering spoils. Pain in 

. Lett Side, and all symptoms of a Dis- 
I eased Heart. One dose convinces. 
; Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy. S3.

“BOUGHT MY LIFE FOR 35 
CENTS. " This was one man's wav of 
pfilting il when he had been pronounc
ed incurable from chronic dyspepsia. 
“It was a living death to me until 1 
tried Dr. Yon Stan's Pineapple Tab
let». Thanks to them today I am 
wi II. and I tell my friends 1 bought 
mv life fov 35 cents.” 00 in a box. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.

In •

! THE ADVOCATE TEN CENTS 
! Send ten cents to this office and gel 
I the Union a nvm vn; till .1 rnuary 1st. 
! 11*10.

WANTED ATOM

A You ri}
| Advocate.
I Office.
I

: Eadvto < 
town woi k

ill, foi- 1 11 ion 
Apply at

Paris a ill eh was put to flight by 
1> di' i' dogs. 'Tin re is nothing like a 
hrai'i -o' openfaci il luiliilogs t" cause 
a m.in to cliangi' iris mind an ,]hastily 
il. 'id" that above all things lie ad- 
mi r- s th" scenery up anuthi r street.

King E.l '.ard lull’d, d a crushing re
link" to Lord Ciiarl' B, resforil y cl- 
.• va ting his life-long rival to the pew

l.r ni Charlie i 
’"i-, luit he 

he talks

a tine n: ■ i anil a 
has the A atari can

L'JII 111 lit'1.!.
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USE
Gilt!

-—=-es TRADE MARK 
A Spiendid Tonis

Buiids up the System
Strengthens the

SKuseîos
Cives

i FLtr

Jm»,' w. vér, that th»» , mqi inv wmiio 
lu,i.j/l smelter in 1 he vieinity of 
«•on. supply, a - tb" stai' i!i"nt had be», 
made it was «»h»».«p o to • arrv tin 
«ni to th ■ e 11! ill in it ri. ■ the c v i ; , 
smelt«'f alongside tin- ore deposits 
ïiut time would t"II how (hi- w< Id

X , lit. Mr. M'Ciii.h’ li’.'ioglit.
liowevei, that sooner or lati^r. New 
i-astle would Im»«»itine an important 
iiiairif n t ut ing point, t there could 
lie no possible question a- to the faciti-
ii«»s f :r the inaimfàiSfme of fuenitm».», 
laihvry cars-, and other articles w h -j »• 
liniher and luiqlter eonstimle l the 
j;in material. It fact, there wis so 
^veat an abundance of this so near at

£■>::: :is çü . .
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It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, .simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect Stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to die skin, and; forty othet 
ailments not always danger
ous, but -which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
. remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
»-»b ve! l'hêl ) ScL.),'which comes 
in Lius.for do c at druggists.

UL h vMt-y
•1 v.‘

.-7)
/X

f'

Miss Clark, Sup!. Grace IEm
pilai, 'I'oronto, wriu s they have 
used it with lue best results. 

50c. end 31.CO UcV'ca.
PAVIS & I.AWRENCH Cd„ Montreal.
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Tin- sta'i'l t:l 
House of Inils is ta Haiti 

in their history. Never 

of the good Queen Anne

crisis hern reached. It is 

ever, a stand against the 
people, but merely a referendum. They 

do not absolutely refuse to pass the 

budget, but feel that, lu-fore doing so, 

the will of-the people should lie con* 

suited. Should the popular vote in

dorse the1 budget as presented, it 

would be a bold House ot Lords that 

would attempt h- ippose it.
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ul healing and sun!Ii 
--i nees. N i mineral 
poisons: no impure

It is a proved rule for m lia nr. d areas 
as in pile.-, i i y.-ipelas, eohl cracks, 

chapped hand-, burns, eats, scalp 
; sores, ami ail >ki;i injuries and ilis- 
leases. It is tlie most suitable balm 
for children's rashes. All Druggists 
a ml Stores at ôOe. box or post-flee 
from Zam-liuk t'o., Toronto, for price.
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BARBAROUS MEXICO

The truth about the administration 
of Poifivio piaz, who for many years 
has been dictator of Mexico and dur
ing that time has been the favorite of 
American governments and of Amer
ican millionaires doing business in 
Mexico, is out at last. What many 
suspected and a few have known about 
his tyranny for years is now being 
published to the world in the Ameri
can magazine in a series of articles hv 
John Kenneth Turner, entitled “In 
Barbarous Mexico," and beginning in 
the issue of October last. Mr. Tur
ner's revelations of the slavery prac-

I;\ instruction ol. the Hint. 
Minister id" Agriculture a dis
tribution is' being' made this sea
son of samples oi superior sorts 
of gra i and potatoes to Canad
ian" farmers for the improvement 
of seed. The stock fur distrib
ution has befit secured m: ally 
from the Experimental Farms at 
Indian Head. Sask.. Brandon, 
Mail., and Ottawa. Ont. 1 he 
samples consist of oats, spring 
wheat, barley, peas, Indian corn 
(for ensilage only), and pota
toes. The quantitv of oats sent 
is .4 lbs., and of wheat or barley 
5 lbs., sufficient in eaçlt case to 
sow one-twentieth of an acre. 
The samples of Indian corn, peas 
and potatoes weigh 3 lbs. each. 
A quantity of each of the follow
ing varieties has been secured 
for this distribution :—

OATS—Banner. Abundance, 
Danish Island. \\ idc-Awakc, 
White Giant, Thousand Dollor, 
Improved Ligowo—all white va
rieties

WHEAT—Red varieties: Red 
tisedin Mexico upon innocent men pife (beardless), Marquis, Stan-
and women of both the White and 
Red' races, by officials, contractors 
and other friçnds and beneficiaries of 
the Mexican government, equal, or 
eclipse, anything ever revealed about

/Russia, China, Turkey or Marocco in 
the worst days of those countries. Mr. 
Turner’s October and November ar
ticles deal with the Mexican govern
ment’s deliberate breaking of treaties 
with the Yaqui Indians and goading 
the latter into war, after which their 
lands were confiscated and the whole 
nation sold into slavery upon the 
hemp producing plantations of hot 
and unhealthy Yucatan, where the 
native Mayas had already been en
slaved. He declares that the Yaquis 
are being rapidly exterminated oy 
being worked and beaten to death. 
His December article deals with the 
savage cruelty practised in the Valle 
Naciontal upon Whites who are sold 
for debt or Kidnapped and railroaded 
into a remote valley and there kept 
enslaved for life. Mr. Turner got his 
information by posing as a wealthy 
American looking for plantations to 
purchase. We would advise all our 
readers to at once purchase the De
cember American Magazine, and if 
possible, secure the October and 
November issues and read Mr. Turner’s 
exposure of the Mexican Tsar.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever: tune 
cases out often are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo .O.
Sold by Druggist», 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for onsti- 

patioB.

ley and Chelsea (early beardless) 
Preston, Huron and Pringle's 
Champlain (early bearded). 
White varieties: White I'ife 
(beardless), Bobs (early beard
less).

BARLEY—Six-rowed : Men- 
stirv, Odessa, and Mansfield, 
well, and Canadian Thorpe.

FIELD PEAS—Arthur and 
Golden Viine.

INDIAN CORN (for ensilage) 
—Earlv sorts: Angel of Midnight 
Compton's Earlv and Longfek 
low. Later varieties : Selected 
Learning, Early Mastodon, and 
White Cat) Yellow Dent.

POTATOES—Early varieties : 
Rochester Rose,, and Irish Cob
bler. Medium to late varieties: 
Gold Coin, Carman No. 1, and 
Money Maker. The later vari
eties are, as a rule, more pro
ductive than the earlier kinds.

Only one sample can he sent 
to each applicant, hence if an in
dividual receives a sample of oats 
he cannot also receive one of 
wheat, barley, peas, Indian corn 
printed cards cr sheets or lists 
of names from one individual, or 
applications fur more than one 
sample for one household, can
not be entertained. The sam
ples will be sent free of 
through the mail.

Applications should be ad
dressed to the Director of Ex
perimental Farms, Ottawa, and 
may be sent in any time front the 
1st. of December to the 15th of 
February, after which the lists 
will be closed, so that the sam
ples asked for may be sent out 
in good time for sowing. Appli
cants should mention the veri- 
ety they prefer, with a second 
sort as an aletrnative. Appli
cations will be filled in the order 
in which they are received, so 
long as the supply of seeds lasts. 
Farmers are advised to apply 
early to avoid disappointment. 
Those applying for Indian corn 
or potatoes should bear in mind 
that the corn is not usually dis
tributed until April, and that po
tatoes cannot be mailed until 
danger from frost is transit is 
over. No postage is required 
on mail matter addressed to the 
Central Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa.

WM. SAUNDERS, 
Director of Experimental Farms
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■MY KIDNEYS ARE ALL 
WRONG! 1 Imv shall I insure best re
sults in the shortest timer It stands 
tn reason that a liquid spécifia of tile 
unquestionable merit of South Ameri
can Kidney Cure will go move directly 
amt quickly to the seat of the trouble 
than the “pill form " treatment, and 
when it strikes the spot there - healing 
in an instant. Sold by A. K. SllAW S 
I’harmaey.-p-TS.
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Disons:.’ of £yo. Ear amf Threat. 
Office ot the late J. H. Morriso 

St John N. B
lx

Dr! F.C. McGrath
PHYSICIAN atul SURGEON

Minavd's Liniment 1 'un I iloliHievia.

Artificial Teeth at lowest price 
Teet h extracted without pain by III 
u-e ol gas or local anaesthetics. Tc 
filled, erownc d. etc. Kiist rluss'wov 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsbury Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

Hours f) a m. to 5'30 p. m. 7 p. in. to 
8 p. n>

Telephone No. 73.

A trip to Alaska is one seldom un
dertaken by people* in the British Isles, 
and of the many bookings undertaken 
by the Orand Trunk Railway officials 
in London, tow tickets show Hit; des
tination to be that part far north of 
Canada, where coal and gold, together 
with meteorological observations, are 
often supposed to be the chief reason 
for the existence of that land. That 
such a trip can be made with little out 
of the ordinary fatigue of travelling is 
well proved by a recent communica
tion sent to Mr. Fred. Salter, Euro
pean Traffic' Manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, from Mr. Bromley 
Challenor, F.R.G.S., who has just re
turned from the north-western limit 
of the North American Continent. The 
letter lias an added interest by reason 
of the fact that on the day of the of
ficial opening of the Grand Trunk Rail
way's new offices at 17-19 Cockspur 
Street, S. AV., Mr. Challenor was the 
first person to hook a passage with the 
Company for Canada. On Dominion 
Day (July 1st) the trip was planned and 
provision made for the journey, and, 
in the first week in October, back in 
England again, the well-known geo
grapher has been pleased to write to 
the Grand Trunk offices expressing 
his entire satisfaction with the easy 
way in which the journey was accom
plished. After thanking the railway 
officials for making his means of tran
sportation pleasant* and comfortable, 
he says: “1 was very pleased, indeed, 
with both the t yad and rolling stock 
of your Company, and in my opinion 
it is second to none on the Continent, 
of America. The arrangements you i 
made for me very much added to my | 
comfort and enabled me to reach my 
destination in the quickest possible 
time, and I must say I experienced 
the greatest civility from the Com- 
pan’s staff'd living n.y passage on your 
road. The route you worked out for 
me was a most interesting one, and 
coming back as 1 did, oyer the Rockies 
and the Great Lakes, I did not travel 
over a single mile a second time except 
the short run between Sarnia and 
Toronto. Will you be good enough 
to send me particulars of your ‘Round 
the World Tours.’ 1 am thinking that 
next spring I may have another run 
out to the West, and if I do, I should 
like to return home via the East." 
Thus the whole of Great Britain is 
quickly put in toufth by this great rail
way system, with what frequently is 
said to be the uttermost parts of the 
earth—Dublin (Ireland) Daily Express, 
Oct. 19, 1909. 3 wks.

Drs. H. G. & J. SPROUT,

Teeth extracted without pain by the use 
of Nitrous Oxide Gas er otour Aoaehtetics.

Artificial teeth set in gold, rubber and 
celluloid, Teeth filled etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block 
Chatham, Benson Block.

PROSPECT^ HOTEL,
BOATINC. BATHING. FISHING.

Now open to Summer Visitors.
Rates: $5.00 and $6.00 per wk.
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN

S. ANDERSON, Prop.

THE POISONEt) SPRING.—As in 
nature so in man, pollute the spring 
and disease and waste are bound to 
follow—the stomach and nerves out 
of kilter means poison in the spring. 
South American Nervine is a great 
purifier, cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
and tones the nerves. The best evi
dence of its efficacy is the unsolicited 
testimony of thousands of cured ones. 
Sold by Â. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
70.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

F. L. Pedolin, M. D.,
Ple&aant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

Boarding Mivery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to date 

Turnouts as there are intown.
Parties driven to all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.
EDWARD DALTON,

McCullam St, ear McEvoy House.
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

A Chicago clergyman has declared 
that girls should do the proposing ahd 
men should be compelled to accept. 
Add to that the proposed Canadian law 
under which a deserter may be brought 
back from any foreign country, and 
every man's happiness Is assured.

O A. BTO HI A.
Bean Uê JP 11* Ki"d YOU Hi» Mwif 
Bigirti»

ef

anight

The papers report that a former 
master piumber is now a member of 
the Detroit police force and yet some 
people scoff at the possibility of re
fer».

HOTEL MIRAMICH1
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS, . WHALEN. roprleter

Newcastle, iiraaidri, N. B.
Features

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

TtUyhtnt Connection in Each /loom 
Artistically Purniiked Rooms uritts Z’n'nefi1 

Bathe
Buildtng is of Briet with Adequate Fife 

Protection
Situation—The Heart 0/ the Sperteman'e 

Paradise
Best Pishinj Privileges on the North .there 

Provided
Imported Chefs
Pine Sample Roeme
hi very Stable in Cormtcuon

etea $2.00 and 2.3 O

>

Pleasant Street. 
No, MO-Iyr.ptl

Newcastle, N. }»

RS.
V-.Â' ; ^ V" A

fitefeO-
HELPWANTED

SSK
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and emtnrsed ••Tender 
for Wharf iVtX'imimiiig 'Cuve. N. B.." 
will he received at this office until f».00 
1*. M.. on Thursday. December 39, 
1909, for the < ô’nsl riK lion of a wharf at 
Cummings Cove, Dew Island, Char
lotte County. X. B. .

Mans, specifications and form of 
contract can he seen anil forms of ten
der obtained at this' Department and 
at the offices of E. ’I’. I*. Shcwcn, Es p, 
Resident Engineer. St. John, N. B., 
Geoffrey Stead, Esq . Resident En 
gineer, Chatham, N. It., and on

[ We want a, rr'/taMit 
i with rig, mK 

' capable of bandtreig; 
horses, in every locality in Canada on salary or.cororoissUm 
a week and expenses, with advancement, introducing" ar.aaxitrei- 
tiding our Royal Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics, putt m*«pW» 
posters. 7 by 9 feet ; selling goods to merchants and cOTHaitae»*- 
No experience needed. We lay out your work for yexu. A gc*«I 
position for farmer or for farmer's son, permanent,or forfolHawtl 
winter months. Write for particulars.

1 The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London. Oefl.
I

at Cum

The Best
Up-to-Date Courses of. Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
The livsl teachers we can procure, 

and entire devotion to our students’ 
interests.

Bring us all the business we ran 
conveniently handle, without canvas- 
si ngf or a single student, or disparaging 

ap- another school.
Send foi- catalogue.

X .

S. Kerr,
Principal,

Oad Fellows" Hall

plication to the Post mast ei 
tiling’s Cove, N. B.

Pei sons tendering arc notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, with their occupations and 
place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered | 
bank, payable to tjie order of the j
Honourable the Minister of Public [ ___ _ _
Works, for two thousand dollars ($2,-1 r>,,eil.,ncc . ______ _ .___.000.00,) which will be forfeited if the! dHI mccc ^ ° î h w
person tendering decline to enter into] BUS NESS ts he most Profitable, 
a contract when called upon to do so, BUSIN .SS is he mos powerful of a
or fail to complete the xvork contracts Pursuits in life. Hundreds of those who 
ed for. If the tender he not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any lender.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER,

Secretary,
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 1, 1909.
Newspapers will 110V be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority from the Department.

BUSINESS IS KING

have been graduated from

Fiedericlon Business College
are steadily climbing the ladder of 
success.

YOU should be among the large num
ber entering for the next Term, which 
opens Jan. 3rd.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. Osborne, Box 385, Fredericton, K. B

Cut Glass
-=

T
F01 Appropriate Xmas Gifts.

Dainty Pieces of Sparkling Cut Glass 
have a charm all their own. There is no 
Gift more suitable or more appreciated.

Vases at SOc., $1 .OO, $1.50 to $7.50
Salt and Pepper Sets, 
Cologne Bottles, 
Nappys
Handled Bon-Bons.. 
Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Bowls
Water Bottles 
Tumblers, per dozen, .,

$1 .OO 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$2.00 
$3.00

$2.50
$2.50
$8.00
$4.50
$6.50

$4.00 to $15.00 
$4.50 to $10.00 
$4.00 to $10.00

Ask to see our Special Bowl at $4.00.

It is a beauty, and has never been

equalled foi* the money.

A complete range of the Best Quality, 
and at Moderate Prices, for your selection. 
Come in and look over our Display !

H. WILLISTON, & CO., JEWEUXS,
Newwtle, N. B„ Established 1889.

y
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CHAIRMAN RESIGNS 

Aid. J. .1. K. Winslow ha
as chairman of tlie 
commission.

resigned 
•’rede riot on police

CHORAL SOCIETY
The Newcastle Choral Society, which 

has been rehearsing in St. James Hall, 
now holds its meetings in the Council 
Chamber of the Tonhi Hall.

FANC Y SALE
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid are 

preparing for a fancy sale. Last Mon
day night they met with Mrs. A. E. 
Shaw. Next Monday evening their 
meeting is with Mrs. Troy.

VERY ILL
Thomas Donahue of Cast I 

very ill with pneumonia.
Si reel, i-

r'OK TEN CENTS.
We will send the Union* Arivix atk 

to any address in Canada till January 
1910. for ten cents-.

QUARANTINE
The residence of George F. MeWil- 

liam was relieved yesterday from 
quarantine for diphtheria. The same 
day B. E. Malthy's house was quaran
tined for scarlet fever.

Ren . N. :i-i-,

sVlALl.POX AT TRAÇAI)! E
Mr. R. L. Malt by, ehaivman of the 1 

Board of Health, lias gone to Traeadiv | 
where a lunnher of smallpox eases are 
reported. About fifteen houses have, 
been qintrantined.

BLA v ER FLOUR is a blend of Ontario 
Fall \\ heat and Manitoba Spring Wheat 
Each supplies what the other lacks.
It is as good for pastry as for bread—best 
for both. At your grocer’s.

>wr Flour

CHRISTMAS and 

IEW YEAR.
FIRST CLASS ONi.; WAY FARE 

Between all stations on the-Tuie. 
Going Dee.. 21 to Jan. 1, inclusive. 

Returning until Jan, iivd, 1910.
■To stations beyond Montreal_

doing Dee. -'I, -•>. Returning until

lam I. -Uetuin-

GOOD PROSPECTS

Newcastle Division, No; 15 S. of T. 
lately resuscitated, is now meeting re
gularly every Thursday evening at 
7.30 in the Temperance Hall. There is 
a good attendance, interesting meet
ings, and good prospects for the com
ing quarter.

_______________ i—

A POPULAR PASTOR
At a congregational meeting in New 

Mills last Tuesday night. Rev. Ü. M. 
MacLeod reconsidered his decision to 
resign, and agreed to stay with his 
people there, refusing hiVcall to Car
digan, P. E. I. Rev. Mr. McLeod is 
deservedly popular.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John 

Morrison of Douglastown, met with a 
Very painful accident. While carrying 
Water she tripped over a hanilsled left 
in the way and fell, breaking one bone 
of her wrist. Dr. Baxter of Chatham, 
dressed the fracture.

J GEORGE C. AY’LES 
The death occurred at Moncton, 

Monday morning at ten o’clock, of 
Mr. Geo. C. Ayles, aged twenty-nine, 
at liis parents’ home on Archibald 
Street, death resulting from consump
tion, after a year's illness. Deceased 
leaves a wife and one daughter to 
mourn their loss. His father and 
mother also survive, as does also three 
brothers, Garnet, Joseph and Wilfrid 
and four sisters, Fanny, Beulah, 
Myrtle and Mrs. J. Sullivan, all ef 
Aloncton. Decpfised was a son of Mr. 
Elsford Ayles and a fireman in the I. 
C. R. shops. At one time he lived at 
the Bridge, Newcastle.

GOOD IF TRUE 
There is talk of rebuilding 

dersou furniture factorv here 
rumored that a local bankv 
Montreal promoter formerly 
here will assist the former 
to re-establish their business.

the Au- 
, it being 

■ and a 
residing 

company

HUGH IE C. STEEVES 
Hughie, the little seven-year-old 

sen of Station Agent and Mrs. Stceves 
of South Nelson, died at his home on 
Thursday, Nov. 25th. The little boy 
took sick Sunday and despite the 
tender care of loving parents and every 
means that, medical skill coukl devise, 
the little fellow succumbed to the 
disease. Much sympathy is expressed 
for the bereaved parents in the loss of 
a bright son. The" filneral was held 
the same day. Interment at Nelson.

DEALERS IN FISH
The ad. of Lynch <v Co., IS Full on 

Fisli Market, New York, appears in 
this issue of the Union Advocate. This 
firm has been established for 111 years 
and shippers of smelts, eels vie,, should 
write and get their prices.

DEALERS—write us for prices on 
Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 

The T. H. Taylor Co. 
Limited, Chatham, Ont.

87

Dec. 27, 4009.
Going I )ec. 31' and 

! ing until Jan. 3, I91<>.
FIRST CLASS ONE WA Y Far,* 

TO MONTREAL. ADDED TO FIRST 
CLASS ONE WAY I-’ARE AND 
ONE-THIRD BEYOND.

Going Dee. 21, 22, 23. 21. 25, 28 29; 
30. 31. Jam l.’

Returning until Jan. 5, loin.
Territory—-1 )et mit, Mich.,

11uvnn. Midi.. Sault/IVtf'- Marie, 
Mich., Port Arthur,. Out., wild points 
in Canada east thereof.

Port

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

SUNDAY SERVICES
The services at the Methodist church , 

next Sunday will be as follows:—At 
11 a. m. Rev. F. L. Farewell the | 
Travelling Sect. Sunday School and | 
Epworth Leagues will preach at 2 p. 
m. Open Conference with School and 
League workcis followed by S. S. Ses
sion. At 7 p. in. service by the pastor, 
•Gcd's (treat Sea of Forgetfulness, ’ 

or “When and Where God Forgets."
I

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR 
One night this week, while Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas V Tozer and Mrs. and 
Miss Caie were away to Chatham, 
they returned earlier than expected. 
While Mr. Tozer was putting in the 
horse and one of the ladies was fixing 
the furnace fire, the lights in the 
house were suddenly extinguished. 
This prompted the ladies to investi
gate. They found that a lock had 
been broken, and the neighbors recol
lected seeing a man leaving the house 
about that time. The would-be burg
lar had no time to take anything. 
There is no clue as yet.

IN FOR M AT I ON WANTED

Postmaster Sears, St John, has re
ceived a UjJer from Freeport, Maine, 
euquiringx'or the relatives of James 

Hicks or his father Isaac Hicks, who 
went to the state of Maine long ago 
and was accompanied as far as Port
land by an uncle, and he had also 
several sisters. The writer ufthe let
ter says Hicks is now over eighty years 
of age; is pretty well off, is nu/t sound 
enough in mind to make a Will and 
should be looked after by his relatives

Growing chil
dren need just 
the things that 
are in Quaker 

; Oats.
g It is a great 
; strength builder 
fand is digested 
j easily. ^ «

WILLIAM McRAE
William McRae, son of the late 

James McRae, died suddenly of pneu
monia on Wednesday morning at the 
residence of Mrs. John Cassidy, where 
he boarded. He had been ill only five 
days. Everything that could be done 
for him was done, hut the disease 
could not be overcome. Deceased was 
only thirty years old, and for years 
was well known here, where he resid
ed most of his time, although he was 
born in Chatham. In February, 1907, 
he was one of the victims of the disas
ter to the pulp train near Beaver 
Brook. He was hurt in the head and 
side and laid up for some time. He was 
unmarried. He leaves a brother, Nor
man, in Maine; three halfbrothers, 
Angus McRae, of Campbellton; Harvey 
of Renous Bridge; and Neil of Upper 
Blackvillc; and one halfsister, Miss 
Annie, of Newcastle.

The funeral, which took place in St 
James Cemetery Thursday afternoon, 
was well attended, deceased being 
popular among bis associates. Rev. 
W. J. Dean officiated. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Clement Ryan, George 
Black, Daniel Macdonald, William 
Kitchen, Matthew Daley, and Andrew 
McKenzie.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING
Friday last chief of Police Craw

ford arrested Emmet Burke of St. 
John charged with steaUng $15 from 

George Roberts, and# on. Saturday- 
James Kelly was arrested and ad
mitted his guilt.

The two came up before Judge Ifc- 
ILatvhdy at Dalhousie under the 

Speedy Trials Act at Dalhousie yes
terday and were found guilty and 
James Kelly, who was the principle 
in the robbery given two years in 
Dorehc-ster_ while Emmet Burke got 
four months in jail for receiving sto
len goods_ he knowing the same were 
stolen.—Campbellton Graphic.

Lynch 8c Co.,
To fishermen, ft may seem quite I 

new that there are ways of handling I 
fish on Commission different or better | 
than you have experienced. W~x • |
TRY US. Our cai eful attention r* I Q il 
and handling : prompt returns 1 *
and results reached,not to speak ”““
oi I he itemized and satisfactory account 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place 
of business is tlie finest in the city. |

Send for our new 190!) Customs Tariff on fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kindly 
favor us with your name and address 
so tlint we may from time to time mail 
you information of value.
All correspondence answered. Price 
Lists. Shipping Cards and Stencils 
sent on demand.

Wo are established Hi YEARS 
and refer you for standing to

__ Dunn's Mercantile Agency, Brad-
street's, or the Market and Fill- 

ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in l he business. ",

1"—27dr3m 18, Fulton Fish Market New York
If You Need
-rTTT-rTTTTyyFâ-TT-rTTT-r-rTTT

£Z NEW SUIT
Just call in and see 
our

Fine Stoek of Worsteds and Tweeds
A.o make into suits 

, and overcoats for 
winter wear, 
the cutting, our ex
perience has learned 
us the ‘Know How’ 
of cutting to perfec
tion. Yours for good 
tailoring.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Biock, NEWCASTLE.

FOR SALE.

The I.R.C. change of time t-able
Oct.

For Sale, Cheap, a general pur
pose horse. T6 hands high, and 
weighing about 1,100 pounds ; or 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAM1CHI 
QUARRY CO.,

Renous Bridge.

STRAYED. ~
From the Premises of Hiram 

Whitney, Whhneyville, 3 young 
Cattle, one and a-half years old. One 
light red heifer, partly white ; one 
red steer, partly white ; one black 
heifer, with white spots. Anyone 
knowing their whereabouts, or who 
can supply any information, would 
greatly oblige the owner,

HIRAM

No. 14—lino.

WHITNEY, 
Whitney ville.

DIED AT BEAVER BROOK 
After an illnesS'of several montlis, 

Mr. Michael O'Brien passed a wav/ at 
his home in Beaver Brook Wednesday 
morning-ylnis 48th year. ^Deceased 
is survirtfed by iiîXiyije^and family, al
so several sisters and brothers, among 
the number being Thos. O’Brien, I. C. 
R. section foreman, Newcastle, a 
brother in Beaver Brook, and one in 
the West, Mrs. James Rannals, New
castle; Mrs. Hetherington, Williams- 
towu; Nellie, of Portland, Me., are. 
among the sisters. Another sister re
sides in Mora, Minn. Mr. O’Brien was 
a section foreman and was well aiul 
favorably known. He had many 
friends who will regret to hear of his 
death, and extend sympathy to the
be reaved wife and family. The funeral 
took place this morning on the arrival 
of the north accommodation, to St. 
Mary’s church.

The Union Advocate
mos.

went into eflcct on Sunday 
17th, >"s as follows;

D E PART IT RE—NORTH 
Night freight. No. 39, 4.'20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express. No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPART U RE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight, No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 3G, 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANTC ) WN BR ANC II 
Blackvillc dcp. * 9.05
Indiantown dcp. ' 9.34
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 
jndiantewn dep. 
Blackvillc an.

16.05
17.20
1700

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just as good as

GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK.
At this season of the year every 

family/should have a bottle of this 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
mightÈave life before a Physician can 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those Who already pronounce it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

C. GATES, SON & CO. 
Middleton, N. S.

Millard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

"7”

Christmas New
'THE tune between now and Christmas is growing brief, and it is up 

to-you who read to make the most of your opportunities. Never in our history 
lias our stock been so varied and well assorted. We do not need to enumerate 
«*our list is too lengthy to admit of naming in full—hut we may mention 
£àw lines.

NOTICE
A meeting of the shareholders of. 

Newcastle Rink Association, Limited 
will'be held in the Miramichi Hotel 
on Monday Dec. 13th at 7.30 o’clock. 
Important business to be dealt with.

• Fancy Papeteries 
MBcoks of Poems 
Fancy Calendars 
Japanese Goods 
Cloth-bound Books 
-Children's Books of all kinds 
Fancy China 

■ dames
Toys in endless number 
Dolls in rare variety

Our Sales of choice Confection
ery are always increasin§..

“Your chocotitcsarc so good,’’ 
Is the remark frequently made.

See eur- selection- of -Fancy 
Packages, as well as our bulk 
Goods.

We have G. B.’s, Lewney’s, 
and P. & W.’s. These need 
no introduction.

j 20 Boxes 
I RUBBERS

F0LLHNSBEE
’PUBLIC SQUARE,

& e©6,
NEWCASTLE

To Sell AT COST PRICE, Di king 
Christmas Season. We pay Jcentslb. 
mote for Hides, and Higher Prices for 
Furs, than elsewhere. All kinds of 
Goods sold Cheap, and you will he 
well pleased.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Morrissy Block Brick Building.

Overcoat Bargains !
WE HAVE SOME GENUINE 
OVERCOAT BARGAINS it will pay 
you to look into before you fyuy else
where.

are a Few of the Snaps
$7.00 Coats for $5.00. $10.00

.OO ones forones for $7.00.

S8.50. Boys’ Overcoats, $6.50, 
7.00, and $9.00. Sizes 31, 32, 
33, 34, and 35 ; buttoned up to the neck ; 

double-breasted. A few Fur Coats left. 
We will clear them at $1 5.00, they are 
the kind some people charge $25.00 for. 
If you don’t believe it investigate for your
self. We also have fine Double-breasted 
Brown Coats with fur collars. The price 
was $22.00. We offer what we have 
left for $16.75. All Men's Wear at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

McMURDO.The Men’s Store.

Ï
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Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bee.? Sig^ ture of

See F&oSlmlle Wrapper Below.

\\ . H. Ut: u ! : 1.. Ami
*

•) y ï
<•

.i. .1. l’aü.-n ï «-t in n< i. ,-i
\:m $ g | ij px*-

Ttry »meU end aa easy 
to take as sugar,

FOR HEADACHE,CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

OZUVUXNX2 MUSThAVtsyawA
fSib 1 Purely Tefet

-jarsarawwfç-
CUBE SI vK HEADACHE-
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. Mil.' loin wilhiliviv hi- iiiiinl
in- ;#>ck<-t w.iii -i '>
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vn his In • and rail. 
M l.. Han tln-n ].r.,<•<•. ,l--l the 
;,inl !.. ft as usual un his ira hi 

r r."thing tu any in-rson tin n of 
s. :;k nc ■.

hold n;, "ii'iirnil within a
- throw of Oili.-a' Crawford's rv-

M l.< 'lan has In i n trnveiling
"it' fruin his home tu tin- sta- 

•'•>r many years and this is his 
x n-rinnou of this natutv.

limn in Xiir: ii S\ iln

t'\

> - •■p-S.' ■ ,

4 iv?.^1 L-." ' , k

■Aik- r'j-i . - .|JS~ ■■ .1----t-rfS.-
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Siallnv.l l.inilun lia- ivlintn<; i'ioim
Ills suiiimi'i's Imsiiiuss tvi)! tu ijindiuv.

Mrs. Mii'hacl Mi'Uinth lias lot urneil 
I'mm a v i -si l tu lier [lan-nts at Burnaby 
River.

AM. Met! mein anil XX-. N. Ducheinin 
spunt Wednesday in Amherst and 
Mnncton. •

Miss 1!. K. Sheehan spent tin- woek- 
ewl with livt- sister Mis. Mivhaol 
Midi t alii.

TURN TO 
THE PHONE
When you are in doubt 

as to selling 
possibilities.

(Ring the market station. 
INSTANTLY you aie brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think it is 
going to rain 
and the reaper 
has been very 
busy all day.

(Ring the weather man.— 
INSTANTLY you know whether 
you must take to the fields with 
all hands, or sit down and smoke 
the fipe of peace.)

When your Barn is on 
fire. -,

I Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 
fast as animals can travel, fellow 
tillers of the soil will come to 
your aid.)

Every day you will find your 
phone “a friend indeed " and it 
will prove to by a “payer" too.

Booklet 3U® I» Ire.-for the asking. 
Tell us h ought to send It to you.

THE NORTHERN ELECTRIC
and Menufact’iiny Co. Limited

Manufacturers 
and Suppliers of 
a 11 apparatus 
and equipment 
used in the cons
truction. oper
ation and main- 

1 tenance of Tele- 
phone andPower 

Plants. Address Office nearest you. ^ 
MOSTEK. ratWTO WINklFES lUKCUVti KM*

1 'AlalvAOi 1AX—J.ECK'l; !•".
T: . ijitTul.s of Mr. James A. <'ai!-

.14::.v. anil Miss" Edna May LuGo f 
.(■ lira ted in St. Aloysius church 

1" half past seven Monday morning. 
Tii" "i-emony was performed hy the 
R"V father Mvl.aii^liiin in the pres- 
• tu.• - if a large number of friends "aad 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
T'\- Lu i. v was becomingly gowned in 
a cream serge suit with viena rose 
trimmings, large in'cture hat and 
g'."V: s to match. The bride was at- 
t ." it ii by Miss Mary. Callaghan, sis
ter of the groom, looking charm
ing ir. an amethyst broadcloth suit, 
n.th a-'t to match, while the groom 
wa> attended lay Mr. Theodore Vau
tour. During tile ceremony Mendell- 
sulir.’- w.-dding march was jilayed by 
Mrs John Legvr. After the ceremony 

r."?eption was held at the bride's 
home, after ,\hieh Mr. and Mrs. Cal
laghan lift on a bridal tnfir to Quebec 
Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls, 
tilli ng with them the best wishes of 
th-ir irany friends for a happy mar
ried life.

The bifides going away gown was 
green l.rvadeloth with hat to match.
A large numlier were at the depot to 
sc" them away. On their return they 
will reside in CampibcJlton. Many 
valuable jiresenfs testified to the es
teem in which the bride is held. The 
groom's gi t t° "the bride was a set of 
mink furs.

llet iiavil Gmhaii], of New Glasgow, 
N. S.. is the guest of Mr. avd Mrs. T. 

•■X'. Tozer.

Mrs. AX'. H. Hiightman is in Am
herst visiting her ilaiight'er. Mrs. R
11. Boll

Mr. and Mis. Krnest Mamlersott o 
Millinocket. Maine, arrived home on 
Monday night.

You can do a big washing with half the 
trouble if you use Taylor’s Borax Soap. 
It w hi Lens, cleanses an d sweetens the 
clothes, saves boiling and will not shrink 
wool, while the things look better and feel 
nicer than they ever did before. Wash 
your things in the Taylor way.

At All 

Dealers’

Buy a 

CakeToday

Mrs. John Miuiileison, who lias been 
ailing for some time and took a paraly
tic stroke the first of the week, t- very 
seriously ill.

The boy is the father of the man.. 
The boy that learns to be a gentle
man in his sports, that can trust 
himself in a crowd, and that would 
scorn to win by unfair means, has al
ready laid the foundations of good, 
citizenship.

Tin lArgi si room in the world un- 
d-r one roof and unbroken by pillars 
is in St. Petersburg. It is G20 feet 
long by 1Ô0 feet wide. It ts used fur 
a drill shed, and a whole battalion can 
manoeuvre in it. The roof Is a sln- 
gi ar< h of iron.

The Associated Press says China
men are eating wildcats to make 
It hem ferocious. We should think it 
would make any animal ferocious' to 
h - eaten by a Chinarhan.

Miss Minnie Russel, of Lower New
castle, it recent graduate of the Fred
ericton Business College, has secured 
a position as hook-keeper with Grim
mer A" Keary, of St. Andrews, N. B.

Mrs. Richard Sultan ami two chil
dren, of t uinpbelltoi), left on XX ednes- 
day's Maritime for Boston, where they 
will join Mr. Sultan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sultan intend making their home in 
Boston.

This

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

Contains no Opium.

Is the one Safe and Effective 
Cough Remedy for general 
family use...........................

DAVIS & LAWREXCK CO., Montreal.

*1
The airship is not going to give up 

the race for public attention to the 
other claimants. A Chicagoan has 
perfected an aeroplane that will fly 
like a bird. Uufortunately aeronau
tics *t-i m to pave retrograded in hold
ing the public's interest. Perhaps 
tl.. y art- not dangerous enough.

i lie killing of antelope is pro
hibited in the United States.
These intelligent animals are 

greatly admired over there be
cause they generally have a 
vuple uf horns with them.

is the trade
mark which 
is found on 
every bottle 

of the genuine

Scott’s Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver 
Oil preparation of the 
world. Nothing equals 
it to build up the weak 
and wasted bodies of 
young and old.

FOR SALK PA' ALL DRU<'.GISTS

Send 1Cc., name of paper and this ad. for 
our beautiful Savings Bank and V.liild,s 
Sketch-Look. Each hank contaius a 
Good Luck l’enuy.

SCOTT & BOWNE 
126 Wellington 3t., West, Toronp

SOAP

John Taylor & Co., Limited, Toronto

TUB TALK 
No. 1

First get some Taylor’s Borax 
Soap ( 1 cake will be about 
enough if you have been 
accustomea to using 2 of the 
ordinary kind). Do the wool
ens first because they take 
longer to ary Make a strong 
suds, using lukexvarm water, 
and put in the flannels. Let 
them soak for a fexv minutes, 
then rub gently by hand. 
Don’t rub the soap &ft~the 
flannels and don’t use a 
wash board. Rinse in luke
warm water, wring out and 
dry as quickly as possible. 
Woolens washed with Tay
lor’s Borax Soap never shrink, 
feel softer and look better. 
5c a cake at all grocers’. Try 
one. It softens the water and 
won’t hurt your hands.

til

Be Prepared for the Opening of the New Hink.

Try a Pair of our Skates ! !
2

Wanted Now

Ben bird wat-
in v.l’ct. T:

drunk at I'oron 
•tight to haxv

been a inch of -ah in the water. :
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
îiie Kind You Have Always Bought
A6*3-"

. r
• U'.'x.' ' . v o

For Newcastle and surrounding 
district lor Fall and Winter 
months an energetic reliable agent 
to take orders for nursery stock. 
Uood Pay Weekly. Outfit l-'roe. 
Exclustve Territory.

600 Acres
l ndcr cultivate•!!. Weguar.m- 

tev to deliver stock in g.'i.il •• udi- 
tipn and up to con tract grad". V. 
can > how you t liât tin n i . c ■ 
moi" y in iv ri - nit i :;g a v

i ' iV’.ll.ll .
POL HAM NUK'T'IY ( - »

'i 1 O' ' ’. :t.

Automobile, Model C 
“ “ A

Ladies’ Auto.
Cycle, Model 25 
Arctic Special 
Cycle, Model 10 
Yukon ....

I

$ 5.00
3.50
2.50
2.50
1.50 
1.25 
1.25

Viking .... t ....
Hockey Club .. ....
Genuine Acme, all sizes ..

Also Hockey Sticks, Hockey 
Supports,

Oval Head Skate Screws 
Skates Put on Boots

95c.
50c.
55c.

Ankle

Stotfyart Mercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.

Anxiety about Jamaica is re
lieved. The world’s human in
terest grows more intense with 
the perfecting of means of com
munication and intercourse.

The Calgary News says:—- 
Shake. Captain Bernier. Like 
Jim filudso. ‘you never lied and 
yen never shirked; we reckon 
vi ui never knowed how.’

Pellagra, it is claimed, caused 
,iv terrible death roll in Ander- 
•nville prison during the Civil 

War. which has hitherto been 
attributed to the negligence of IT* 
those in charge. The explana-

I CHRISTMAS Î
! SUPPLIES Î
^ AT CHRISTMAS PRICES AT THE PEOPLE’S GROCERY. ^

$ BO NOT WAIT I
*
* Until X’mas week to Order your Goods. 

BUY MOW ! X’mas Prices arç/NOXV 
ON, and You Gain Nothing by Waiting.

Having more room, wc are able to show 
our Goods to Better Advantage, and our Stock 
is complete in the following Lines :■timi may soften one of the bitt"*.r j 4* ... ...v ..6 . (_

memories of the war. ' t, GROCERIE.5 AND PROVISION<5, CONFEC— ’T

TIONERY. CROCKERY AND GLA^J- 
VV ARE, TOY.S.A Berlin museum has recently 

acquired a very valuable mart:-

:::rGEO. STABLES î
dictionary, for it contains a li-t t. THE PEOPLE’S GROCER, ^

1. t,H l''h' i % ♦i» *$■« 4* •'t* ^ ^ 4* *î* *» * «t* 4'* 4* 4* X
o! art. -stalesmcnship and warfare | * *
w ith 'much other general infor- !
mation of a similar nature. Thr j   " - *” —-

i nnper was found in the wrTipping- 1 ^
of a mummv.
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